
Chapel Fumes as Brown Rejects Bid for Action on Pornography
(iov. Kdnuind (J. Brown has '8f>00 Million smut racket' and 

rejected a request to include California's reputation as the 
the subject of pornogriiphy on  Smut Capital of America' 
the call for the current special They arc demanding that the 
session. Assemblyman Chares Legislature provide strong laws posed "lc<'ishtlon'to 
K. Chapel told the I1KKAI.I) i ()   |>n>ak un this rirket -mil i i "i '" "rt.iK up mis I.U.MI dim ||u> laws on porn 
yesterday. )( , ;ip| )r ,.|, ( . n ,| ||,,,.;( . purveyors m ,, ru vital

Urown s rejection received ,,f |j|{||" ],,. staled 
severe criticism from Assem 
blyman Chapel, the co-author
»f'proposed leuislalion -design- "CKUTAIM.V the health, 
ed to curb and cnnli'ol the sale safely and well'ace of our chil-

now exisl." listed IB subjects tion." Chapel contended "will 
lor consideration. completely revise and strength- 

Chapel said: "There can be en California's antiquated laws 
no serious question that pro- , , ,|u, sa | c an(i (|j st|.j| )uti() |, ,, r

trcngthen 
graphy is far 

imperative 
d in the- (Jov-

,yoar and contributing greatly March 6, 1960 
toward juvenile delinqiien 
and causing an increase of s 
crimes."

THE TORRANCE HERALD

CII.M'KI, SAID his measi

tliai 
ifTiN

dowij millions of women, par- del

i deserve as much consider- 
n as one man. Caryl Chess-

100 organi/ation* through
obscene and indecent materials California, including Califon 
particularly to minors. The

it

into one really important pha.-.e 
of today's conditions into which 
have been incorporated a 
dangerously growing numbers 
of teenagers who succum to the 
lures of pornographic material 
and who wind up under the

test 
city

an malls: to 
attorneys; to 

es additional retire-

RAM'11 K, WILSON 
Heads New School

wild are 'up in arms' over

declared Chapel.
 I he (iovernor's proclamation }!"Lfunc.ll °?s all( ' dut ! cs °/, the 

vered to the Legislature : Callfoni !,a Law Revls1011 Com' 
erday at its special session misslon '

Parents Teachers Assns., C.
present laws, enacted in lllof) fornia Federation of Women's unwholesome umbrella of juve- 
and 111,")!* and codified in 11172. Clubs, school boards, church .n\\f delinquency" 
are archaic, cumbersome, too groups of virtually every major   [( is estimated tint over 7") 
broad and loo difficult to .en- denomination, and temperance. |jer ( . pn , of thp pornographic 
lorce. he stated. 'civic, ami service organizations literature available falls into 

Chapel stressed that stronger and their leaders in every walk n, e | lam | s ( ,f leenages under |
18 years of age, and much of

-

of

"on account of extraordinary 
occasions having arisen and

Ralph Wilson Board Approves 
Principal of ^rea Botanical
Adams School Garden p|an

men! benefits: and to increase SUltu laus are Ul '«ollt because
"it is necessary to destroy the "The proposed State legisla- the pornography business is de- 
fly-by-night distributors, trans- lion, introduced during last libcrately concentrated on our 
porters and salesmen in this year's session of the Stale vnnth because they are natural- 
loathsome industry, featuring, Legislature, represented the ly curious about sex and nor- 

" * ,", i sexual perversion and violence results of nearly two years of liially susceptible to this type ' 
TIIK IMIOPOSKI) jegisla-lwhic.il is rapidly growing each intensive legislative inquiry of wares." emphasized Chapel, i

Ralph K. Wilson will head 
Adams Klementary School. 
2121 W. 238th St.'. when it 
opens next nionth 
fion taken bv I le

On a motion by Supervisor 
Burton W. Cliace, the Board of

, under ac-   supervisors has voted to dedi-
_ . f   , ie 'Ion'ancc caleCountv Landfill No. I par- 
Board of Kducat.on. It will be  ., in the R 0 , linR Hills aroa to
the district s 32nd school. (he ( . oun , v >SanUa , ion I)istl. icl

Wilson, now vice principal at M a roasta , Bolanica i Gardens. 
Fern-Greenwood, wdl be prin- In asking Boar( , approval, 
cipal at. Adams, schedu ed to SH>rvlsor chare pointed out

o-posa , originally 
made by him    ,, a| , 4th ,, 

; hoen approved bv the Regional

., ,, ', ln Supervisor Chace pointed 
open m April fcxact date of tha , |he pro-posal< origi 
opening will depend on prog 
ress of construction, delayetl 
somewhat in recent weeks. The j l^annlng'Commission 
new school will drasticallv re- i  .,,   . . .. , 
duce the double sessions at M'lton Breivogel, director of 

planning, in reporting Commis 
sion approval, said a botanical 
garden in the proposed Rolling

Wood Elementary School.

ADAMS WILL have 10 class- 
rooms, ' administration u n i t. 
multipurpose
torium) facility, and shop and 
homcmaking facilities. Another 
four classrooms and music 
room are scheduled to be add 
ed later.

The new principal. 29, is a 
graduate of Los Angeles State 
College and holds a master's 
degree from the University of 
Southern California. A Los An 
geles native, be attended Wa«h- ,   ,,. ,,.,, ... ,, . 
ington High School. He and his and i()llm« IIllls 'us 1(|e "">' °'

Hills Regional Park would not
(cafeteria-audi- ""'>' wi-ve the c-ullural inter- 

ests ol South Bay citizens but 
also attract visitors far beyond 
the area.

"The two botanical gardens 
with development similar to 
the type proposed in Rolling 
Hills are substantial distances 
from the site." Breivogel wrote 
Chace. "From the standpoint 
of circulation, the proposed 
site between Crenshaw Blvd.

\vife live at 17.')7-B W. tOlilli 
St. They have one child.

cated since it is bounded by 
two major highways which 
provide adequate access to and

WILSON'S OFFICE will be fronl °"H.vi"8 a « we" M near- 
at Wood Elementary School'' bv areas of llle; Cou ,nt ?' . . . 
until the facilities at Adams ! . T he re?>onal park in which

the botanical gardens would be 
located offers unusual recrea 
tion scenic attractions which 
are of regional and county-wide 
significance, Breivogel said.

The plan as adopted recom 
mends development of two golf 
courses and a recreation park

are complete.
Three vice principals in Tor- 

ranee elementary schools will 
switch posts as part of the dis 
trict's policy of giving admin 
istrators experience in several 
different areas.

At Ste«le School. John M.   ,,.  .. 
Kasser. now at Wood, will re- in 1he RolllI1 S Illlls slte ' 
place B. .1. Vassar, who will 
become vice principal at Mea 
dow Park. Philip Korman. Mea 
dow Park, will take over at 
Fern - Greenwood from Ralph 
E. Wilson, who will become 
Adams principal.

Carson Civic 
Talk 

About Narcotics

Cadet Rogers 
In Promotion 
At Academy

Among cadets given military 
promotions during the past 
month at the Brown Military 

^ 1 T II Academy was Cadet William

Group to Talk usr
Raymond Rog 
ers, 1506 - A 
Hickory Avt1 ., 
it was report- 

A discussion on narcotics has ed by the acad-
been planned for the Tuesday jemy this week.
evening meeting of the Carson I Cadet Rogers
Civic Betterment Assn. at 7:30, now holds the
it was announced here this rank of cadet
week by President Earl K. master ser-
Swanson. geant. academy 

The meeting will be held in ! ported.

ROfiKKS
officials

the Carson Branch Library, 
22102 S. Main St., be said. He 
urged residents throughout the 
area to attend.

John McDonnell, constitution 
and by-laws chairman, will pre 
sent the final draft of new by 
laws and articles of incorpor 
ation for membership approval. 
Ho will represent the civic

To be eligible for promotion, 
cadets must maintain a C aver 
age in all academic subjects 
and have a B average in their 
ROTC subjects.

In addition to this they must 
have demonstrated leadership 
and have an excellent conduct 
record.

Because Brown has adhered
group in filing the new ronsti-'to strict military regulations, 
tution with the secretary, of j the academy has been designa- 
atate to incorporate it as a non-1 ted as an honor ROTC unit by 
profit organizatioji, Swanson the Department of the Army 
said. ! for the past 19 years.

Tim*.

PUct

You Are Cordially 
Invited to Attend

A FREE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

........... "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
THE HEALING COMFORTER"

. RICHARD L. GLEDON, C.S., 
of Lot Angelas, California

M.mb.r .1 IU loard of U.lgmhill «l III! MolKo ttumh,
Th. full Chimh .1 Clolit, Idirillil, In luton Mnuachuulll

... Thunday Evening, March 10, 1960 
at 8:00 p.m.

Firtt Church of Christ Scientist 
318th Street and Manuel Avenue 
Torrance, California

Doori open at 7:15 
All Are Welcome

FIRST 0' THE WEEK 
SPECIALS
MON.-TUES.-WED.

Pacific Coast 
Highway at Crenshaw

174th 
and Crenshaw

MONEY-SAVER COUPON

LIMIT 2 CARTONS 
WITH THIS COUPON

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Selling Everywhere for $2.31 Carton

CIGARETTES
$207 
$217

f Because Ml our Prices
1 IOW PRICES

CARTON OP
10PKGS. 

KING SIZE or 
FILTERS - CTN.

Thii Coupon Good Men., Tun., W«d., Mirch I, t, 10

OERBER'S STRAINED 

ALL VARIETIES

BABY FOODS

10z79<
IliillllffllB

': --»  /^^>.fV^^vM:J*,^*^^-v,,,::,':,^''i

SPRINGFIELD, FROZEN 

CRINKLE CUT, FRENCH RRIED

POTATOES10e

H«

risH
SEMM 

BONELESS

Pork Butt

ROASTS
39*2V4 to 3-lb. 

Avorage

\ •- - *•
. 'r^

"""">
"~-?*(V ,

Lean, Meaty, Shoulder

PORK

PER 8-OZ. 
PACKAGES

Fresh Dressed 
Cut Up, Large Size

STEWING 
CHICKEN

EXTRA FANCY OREGON PIPPIN

APPLES

Ibs

SWEET JUICY ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT

Delicious Ground Beef, Pork, Veal for m 4M

MEAT LOAF 49"

TREAT TIMI 

Smooth Creamy

PEANUT 
BUTTER
$400

JAR

REGULAR
39e 

PKOS.

BETTY CROCKER
DEVILS FOOD,

WHITE, YELLOW

CAKE 
MIXES29'

Armour Pin 0-Qold

CHICKEN

CRACKERS
Pit IniUnt

DRY MILK

$j89

i.,, 27*
pkg. fi m

4q. 3<|C
pkg. «9 I

WiUrioft

OAKI
PicUwttt

PEAS
PiUr Pan

PINK
Py D-My i4-oj. A ̂

BROWNIE MIX 31 C

2'»38e
PINK SALMON ,:65C
PxO-My-Moi «%Aj»

Coffee Cake Mix 326

Orchid! J|k " A<V«

Toilet Tissue 2 '*27C
P.tun. Tun. 4* I 01. 4%4>r

CAT FOOD 3 l"32c
Pomp^.r, *VA«>

OLIVE OIL '.;B'/TC
PyOMx Hoi. <1A«»

BLUEBERRY MIX 39C

Orchldt «0 Count Pli B. f* "* ^f

PAPER NAPKINS 2 for Z5
Pit tv.p.r.t.d ft ! » ^4§

MILK 2"'31
( urr, All R.d M««t Tun., f± <%A

CAT FOOD,.,2for31
I'!,nl,r-Q».rt l»Ul«  * ̂

PEANUT OIL 73

! >.
ip'^i


